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[Section VIII.] [Provided] nevertheless,and be it hereby
enacted,That if the said collector or anyother personor per-
sonsshall be suedor prosecutedfor anythingdonein pursu-
anceof this act, he or they s.o suedor prosecutedmay plead
the generalissue,and give this act and specialmatterin evi-
dencefor their justification; andif upon trial thereofthe ver-
dict shallbegiven againsttheprosecutor,or that theplaintiff
or prosecutorshallbecomenon-suit,or suffera discontinuance,
thedefendantor defendantsin suchactionshall recovertreble
damages,andfull costsof suit.

PassedMay 28, 1715. Repealedby the Lords Justicesin Coun3il

July 21, 1719. SeeAppendix IV, SeotionII.

CHAPTER CCXVIII.

AN ACT FOR LA~YINGA DUTY ON NB1OROES IMPORTEND INTO THIS
P~ROVII~q10E.

We, the representativesof the freemenof the provinceof
Pennsylvania,desirethat it may beenacted:

[SectionI.] And beit enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by
the royal approbation Lieutenant-Governor,under William
Penn,Esquire,Proprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof the Prov-
ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand consentof
thefreemenof thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,and
by theauthority of the same,That for everynegrowhich shall
be imported,landed,or broughtinto this province,at any time
afterthe first day of June,in theyearof our Lord one thou-
sandseven hundredand fifteen, and before the first day of
Junein the year one thousandseven hundredand eighteen
(other than suchnegroesas are actually shippedfor sailors
andshallcontinuein theserviceof thevesseltheyarebrought
in, and not beexposedto salein this province,andotherthan
suchnegroesasshallbebroughtor sentto this provinceupon
their master’simmediatebusiness,andnot for sale)thereshall
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be paidfoi~theuseshereaftermentionedthesumof five pounds
lawfal moneyof America.

And that all mastersof vessels,andothers,who shallwithin
thetime aforesaidbring into this province,by land or water,
anynegroes,shall forthwith makeentry and give or causeto
be given upon oath or affirmation, to the personhereinafter
appointedto collectthesaidduty, a trueandjustaccountof all
the negroesso imported,or broughtin, andto whom they re-
spectivelybelong,which thesaid collectorshall duly enterin
a book for that purpose,and thereuponshall grant a permit,
gratis, for landingthe same.

And thateverysuchimporter, owneror claimerof suchne-
groesshall immediately,upon landing or bringing in thereof,
paydown the saidduty in readymoney,or otherwisebecome
boundto theprovincialtreasurer,for thetime being,with one
or more sufficientsureties,or procuretwoothersufficient per-
sonsto beboundto the saidtreasurer,to answerand pay the
said duty hereby imposed upon such negroes,within four
monthsnext[after] the dateof the said obligation,for which
the collectorshall [receive of the party] one shilling and si~c
pence[and no more].

[And if any of thesaidnegroesshall be imported,landedor
brought in within the time aforesaid‘without making entry
and obtainingpermit, asaforesaid,or without paying or giv-
ing] securityfor paymentof the [said duty, in mannerafore-
said] that thenall thenegroessoimported,[landedor brought
in or thevalue] thereof, if theycannotbe found, shall [be for-
feited,] onemoiety thereof(afterthesaidduty andall charges
of seizureand prosecutionare deducted)shall go to the gov-
ernorfor thesupportof government,andthe otherhalf (after
the said deduction)to the said collectoror suchotherperson
aswill suefor thesamein anycourtof recordin thisprovince,
by bill, plaint [or] information,whereinno essoin,protection,
[or wagerof law, noranymorethananyoneimparlanceshall
be allowed].

[And that thecollectorof the said duty, arisingby this act
shall havefull powerand authority, by virtuehereof,without
any further or other warrant, to enteron board any ship or
vessel,and into any houseorotherplacewhatsoeverwherehe
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shall suspectany of the said negroes] to be cQncealed,and
make [searchesand do all other] mattersand things which
may tendto securethe true payment[of the] said duty, and
the due and orderly collection thereof,and in caseof opposi-
tion or refusal, the said collector with the assistanceof the
sheriff, water bailiff, constableor other officer (who, without
anyfurtheror otherwarrant,areherebyenabledandrequired
underthe penalty of five poundsfor every neglector refusal
in that behalf, to be recoveredasaforesaid,to be aiding and
assistingto the saidcollector) to seizethe said negroeswhich
shall be concealed,or endeavoredsoto be, as aforesaid;and
for that end, to breakopen doorsand otherthings, andto do
and perform all otheract and acts which by this act is re-
quired to be done,for collecting, receivingand recoveringthe
said duty, andthepenaltiesandforfeiture’s hereinmentioned,
orfor makingseizuresof negroeslandedorbroughtin, without
making entries,and paying or securingthe said duty, in as
full and ample mannerto all intentsasany of the collectors
or officers of theKing’s customsmayor can do, by thelawsof
GreatBritain.

[Section II.] And be it further enacted,Thatall mastersof
vesselsand otherstradingin theriver Delaware,andcoming
into any port or place of this province, having negroeson
board, which by this act are liable to pay the said duty, are
herebyrequiredto complywith thedirectionsof this act,asif
suchvesselcamefrom seadirectly.

And that all personsby this act obliged to pay the said
duty shallapply to thesaidcollectorwithout anynoticegiven,
or requestmadeby him for so doing.

[Section III.] And be it further enacted, That in caseany
vesselshallarrive atany port, member,creekor landingplace
in this province,with anynegroor negroeson board,andthere
remain for the spaceof twenty-four hours without making
entry, underpretenseof goingto someotherport, or anyother
pretensewhatsoever,the masteror owner of the said vessel
shall give securityto the said collector that heshallnot land
anyof thesaidnegroeswithoutentrymadeandpermitobtained
from the said collector,underthe penalty ~f seizureand for-
feiture,to be recoveredasaforesaid.
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Providedalways, That if any of the saidnegroesfor which
the saidduty is paid or securedas aforesaid,shall, within the
spaceof four monthsafter importation,be exportedor carried
out to sea,thenandin such casethree-fourthsof the saiddu-
ties, hereby [imposed, shall be] abatedfor such of them as
shallbesoexported;[andon payment]of theremainingfourth
part, [the securitygivenshall be deliveredup and discharged;
andthe officer shall, andmay deduct,out of such repayment
two shillings and six penceper headfor his care andtrouble
therein].

Providedalso, That all such negroes,for which suchdeduc-
tions shall be made,shall actually andbonafide be forthwith
shipped off or sentout of this province, so as not to return
again without complying with this act, under the penalty of
seizureandforfeiture, as aforesaid.

Providedalso, That if any personor personsshall, during
the continuanceof this act, transporthim or themselveswith
their families ‘and negroes,in orderto settle in this province,
andshall uponoathor affirmation declarebefore the said col-
lector (who is herebyempoweredto administerthe same)that
such negroesso brought in are for their own service and not
for sale,he or they[shall not be liable to paythe saidduty for
such negroes,but shall forthwith give securityto the saidcol-
lector] which he is herebyempoweredand requiredto take)
by a bond of the full value of such negroes,conditionedfor
paymentof the ratesaforesaid,in casesuch negroesshall be
sold, or the property thereof directly or indirectly altered
within thespaceof twelve monthsafterthe dateof such bond.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enacted,That Owen Rob-
erts, of Philadelphia,gentleman,shall be and is hereby ap-
pointed thepresentcollector of the said duty herebyimposed,
andreceiverof all fines, forfeitures andpenaltiesixereinbefore
appointedto beset, imposed,andlevied by virtue of this act,
which tile said collector is herebyempoweredto demaud,col-
lect, receive and recoverof and from all personsimporting,
landing or bringing in any negroesduring the continuanceof
this act,andshall,,from timeto time,takeall bondsto be given,
asaforesaid.

And the said collectorshall keepfair andtrue accounts,in
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writing of all his transactionsrelating to the premises,which
he shall, from time to time, submitto the view andinspection
of the provincial treasurer,andlay the samebeforethe assem-
bly whenrequired.

And oncein six weeks,or oftenerif required,shallpayinto
the saidtreasurer’shandsall such sumsof moneyas he shall
receiveby virtue of this act, andshall deductout of the same
for his own use,onepennyfor every shilling so by him paid,
andshall further be allowed by the saidtreasurerin the final
[adjusting of] his accounts,all reasonablechargesby him ex-
pendedin the prosecutionof the saidseizuresandrecovery of
any of the saidfines, forfeituresandpenaltiesin pursuanceof
this act.

Provided always, That the said collector before he enters
upon the executionof his office shall be sworn or attested(be-
fore some justice of the peace),and shall with one or more
sufficient suretiesbecomeboundin an obligation of five hun-
dredpoundsto the treasurerconditionedfor the dueandfaith-
ful executionof his saidoffice.

And in caseof the deathor removal of the said collector,
the provincial treasurer,for the time being, shall appoint an-
other in his stead[to] collect the saidduty during the continii-
anceof this act.

[Section V.] And be it further enacted, That if any person
or personsshallat anytimebesuedor prosecutedfor anything’
donein pursuanceof this actsuch personor persons,[so suedor
prosecuted,may] pleadthe general issue [and give this act,
andthe specialmatterin evidencefor their excuseor justifica-
tion. And if the plaintiff or prosecutorbecomenon-suit, or
forbear prosecution,or suffer discontinuance,or if a verdict
passagainsthim in such action, suit or inforniation, the (10-
fendau-tshallhavetreble costs,as in any casewherecostsby
law aregiven to defendants].

PassedMay 28, 1715. Repealedby the LordsJusticesin Council
July 21, 1719. SeeappendixTV, Section’II.


